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aVa«jle °n Second Hfll. some three hundred feef apart, are rapidly Ijfl .«MÉ|
y flre ,r°?_ frdefcctite stovepipe, penetrating tbélf*tootf claims In the richest X ttfW
men eartnUbe jRrS*M«* bwim for |he 2$0,000 »
men u hose attention had been attracted to tt. square feet iVhtcilhws been setdredhehl** 

home dry goods piled too close to a stovepipe then*. When It is realized that the most of Thw w-t__ P___f 
2^*dw» flï* l?.10”1* MeddeF‘f«tore Wedne* this ground is gelding at the proportionate ™* "*?. 
day, while a blaze in the root of the Lynch rate of from 970,000 to 9150,000 to the hundred 1 Really Ifit
b”’1ld11”* als° caused,a'searc. feet square, the importance of this firm’s opera-'

Chief Fletcher says that while the volunteer lions can be grasped. Winterer summer it can 
department is asgood as any op earth, he must l»e worked, for already a depth of nearly a bun- A 
hate more paid men before the department le dred feet of white quartz gravel is overhead, 
what it should be. This has several tlmesbeen and Hie ground stands without timbering, 
demonstrated, and is now being considered by The firm of E.'teroy Pelletier & Co. are carry-
the government. lngen byJar the biggest operations of the kind whose pretentions, too,

bn the Klondike. - OH lower discovery ott i appeared upon the stag 
Dominion one.plant is in use, while on No. 2 son of A. W. Taylor. The 
below there are two more entering the earth at "part" well in hand and, v
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•if All Hands.

Appeal»»# Judge Du, 
Occupants—The Latter Sue 
tien Against Morrison A Me

Another actor in the watc
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tor fruig'hliug »n*"wit(ui, 
V...Williams, 17 above gJ.

talioiiéry, time, pass eii 
a. paper anti uivelof ei a
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Tbs waterfront bed another tussel with its 
, the fire fiend, on Thursday morning,

*1 rtd on'ly the'gellsnt con dur t of Chief Fletcher’s 
I L,n are vented a quick solution of the water- *-

rved in the city are at the I t6# Sr# oHgUmtetf>ia the ' ' seatoé» wrgir ptemer. _ ___... . .........................................
e,»l Watîèd8'llvS^onT^ ^^"^SUSSÊÊÊÊÊÊÊM

aviieytm hack again. ■ There was nobody up but Peter, L|300.000for a public building at EeatOf, It had __?r’1 f1?* * resideent of th<#fjanwsM>

I .«H—W—,. »™ Vfncn,la f..r fvaighi IH#r »n<i yvb 1 1 ^ ln ______ t,.-. r,~A nn i, ink lose nL the battle of Manilla t Coroorat V "*,,6r * yery nnsaitafaetory cotraectitm of some mighty T i)^f,
iilimns. 17 mi»Qve Bew^^rlilPkW^W-that aamignt navanpaq tne battle of Manillat Corporal W. f. mAnlh, - «a
te White llouKc. tbsitoW. lor the place was suddenly enveloped McÔèwan, Privates Ralpfa\V.Bymondt,of Co, ^

^ADr—^ is flames that spread with the rapidity of lights A ; George Reichert. Prank Smith, Matties H* *** thWMAWtarmuch Impeded by varl
'IONAL VAf^3 ,1nr,t6e sleeping ones being Just able toee. Cherry, Wnu Harding and Kdward wi^uÔ^^ÏSÏÏhièh^rwa^ SST? l̂"

ÆSi^rriedTo tbo flre station, but be- Arno H. ,Mee!kei,o7 Co. H, kmJT^£t^ £?JSSSSRSS 'A“ thU’

a g« n ry ? t f-V™-,-™» that only Tor alert pnlme officers she would now
_ „ T , . . be out of the country enjoying the money

pitied not to "interfere bnt^o^l'iowJhe law to whkhthe rourt8 have sthce compelled her to Gibbons did lay it out In town lots at their be- 
eided notto ,n,«rfer® but to allow the law to re8tore ,„CrediturH. Mr. Ames is well known heat, and that they have since allowed the rm»- 
ake its course, in the case of Henderson and , ,of h|, Muff „ltegrity, and tN vory indignant at sons, to be hereinafter named, to locate there- 

the three Jpdtan under sentence of d««th ‘ the lady’s story that In the coptnw^ upon his pn under alleged «j^s^ rifht. 1 thereh.re ^ss=
, , ' ‘U . . ; ,y ."r* . . ctslm of No 2 hefow on Domittlbn she obtaiped pray your lordship that Messrs. McDonald <t
long sMarward. that two have since died, and but th„ mosf (KVoraU,e term, to her- ! Morrison, and the other stety odd person, on-
the other two, together with Henderson re- From Mr;Ame# u„d a perusal ol | lawfully occupying said prcmt^.V, ejected

therefrom "that my lacerated feeling# be sooth
ed by the payment of damagos in the sum at 
iso." - - t : rfi
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■ ....... --ÏM [ mrspldlv did the Maze progress under the In-
SS 22lK.h,e.»^«nt at 

litr11^TXrlitiwtR» wml upparent at
----- r ------- ——-Sf- e glance, and Chief Fletcher had the fire

*'1 «» Portion on the river In double quick
g-,.h'i.-r. ii'ttVi" •">«." ’ order. So intense did the heat become on the

KI |1,KV Vi street and s# rapMIy did tk» shèll-llke struc
..';s..,a,r|-..:f,a:u'venmS| . tors» OB either rid»; unite that the firemen

«1

HgjifAlii to*uhi TfhM tnostttme gsafcUfi— 
hthgway, on which, my footsteps should, by _ 
right be allowed- to pernffibulalirkliiilipiffill'..' ' 
It hes been made known to m#rtb*g1Wenl|twme>.«. 
namely McDonald & Morrison did unlawfully
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Amm
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mPot assist in living the eudtftigered stocks, 
which they did with a wHt. The water finally

UUUp;. M..IU taaf trith a good ffitmng .hetdt and the fire Jtrieved till August isj,^
1ÆÏ K'f WeDt t,he,r 106 1'ke;a ‘rTT .r ™***™«>™ ™ DIfAhXIT*r: , „ courts were correct in bringing the lady back

'ut*1** ,be bose ,tr8,*bt lnto »*“ W«‘n* Texabkana Tex Jan. Si-Bight tra,«Hoads from a- üv.by.nlght trlp to Z American side to
. ", T“ of drunken black troops passed tltroug ere r yher»ehe had obtained stw-h vafuabie eoacaa- j - Mcr Taylor haa engaged a ptUÜigdt1’ iYiif1*

v.W.'MLwSfflB iîïïJ22,ïi *"■» »wjwïïîiaStL-«i«—» pwtST—. A«»».r iwa—.u

"M.it.,I, KldofàdÆitiMM completefy wrapped in flames, the heat dued them by-threata of using dynamite in e, jmmen»e wealthi ' who prepaved the pleadlagen—nrMlllil ntmr

Sw ;d ^5g£rH‘gg£S55

suBtitigs. All ly»rk :*$ ,FE. wefrome»;- the ffrenrew and were^eyernrgantemi In America fanowrinwxhrtenw, wtth the thousand creeks of the territory. Last l but just retired behind th##swlWIN*llwd Sew

sten won from the start and the flames were , A xmktal akp phtmcaî. wngcX. business acumen enabled him to advise many parts “commuted: to heart,’’ lie to id his i
i gradually crowded back and down. Only oyee j T irotXA.Jan. 26.—Prince Alfred, a grandad DttWha»ers.'who are now the posaeasoraof great ahip that hecame as a rcpreweniAUve of t i 
My** toe flame, reach beyewd { T ictoris, arrived at 5?er*n today on ^ tiiraugh lh*lr mveetmeotm Helms ih* fondwtauanmd
t.jjR?*i*r h>d h®66 torn#» oil, the fire then U(a way to Kaana s sanitarium at Martinsbnrq, i ^e|qilltel|i tra*t of hie parmers en4 the claim deilred htm, iif tt»e«r teliiiîf, |)gng>in)ir yi»-« 

«««tirig wllhtbeComet barberriiop^buttbe ; XX omen and wmc have reduced him to little owner, wll0ge t lhe flrm ia working, that the learn of McDonald it Morrison i* .
wHBtlou of Chief Ftoliber waecaltod to the less than a wreck, physically and ment«HL.,._ H|fl foreglgllt„„llcl indom„Hble energy have always he. been void and illegal. Second..hut 
-glWnnd the-syrend wae:pfeef»>ed.- h often caused him to run couuter teeurreot pro-j the eatd McDonald dt Morrison have not pail*
»“half »» hour tbe '’totory was won, Gen, Caprivi, former chancellor of the Ccr- ju(tice8t but Ume and pcrsaverïhce have glyanltbetfrent to the govemm««. ThirdV iiiMt .
_ v list OF THE L08XM. man empire, is dead. hun-now a business posiilom which naturally theyfhave been apprised by hearsay that I ho
The buildings destroyed were genoratyel. The subcommittee of he Amertcan commis- ,he en>y uf ,he ,maU mhf(Mimdthe agents of Harper* Caduc, owners of the SSL -
m nature and all were single alory with the sion hasofferedtoeqncedci a port on Lynn canal un8aece,s{ul. „uwever, nothing succeeds like slteofDawaou, hold that. Hthe water-front la 
oception of that of E. Adcock, which w« two in exchange for Eastern fisheries. The peopie the Urln „ thk^Ur. demined to nota publie higltw.y, ItntKMdftgstotHewn
Itories, the upper room, being occupied by the of the Pacific coast are protesting vigorously. the t wave al popnkrity from this on. Pourth. that they have bWn Waturtwd In theft
l.w flrm of Clement, Pattullo & Ridley. These The Filipinos are believed to have been aggra- ----------  ' possession of the lesaed premises, which afford,
gentlemen lost everything, meluuing their vated to their assault on the Americans on Feb. — ATramroatl tor the kokon. them the rlehf and orivlleeeof disoiittnu iha
Ubrary and papers, which, of course, cannot be 4 by jhe seizure, on the part of Admiral Dewey, A new tratgroad scheme has been placed be- nue of thMr landlord m P K
replaced. Down stairs Mr./Advock had a gen- of a cargo of arms consigned to the insurgents, fore the council, on which no definite action ______________ _ .. \_.è. ... ................
tret stock of merchandise, Adjoining on the There is no doubt that the/natives have been has been yet taken. The plan Is an extensive .AA* Ma,rl„_ . ..V,,.,. 
llpjlwa» a. building owned by Sidney Bhui- supplied withguns,ammutftiion and money by <jn#aiA embodies Tnymempf~rmida TUkgjkg; tor nf iHttrriis ■
Wry ; one room In IM/aras occupied by TJ .thé Ôermans. arid the American government from Dawson opBonaiisa, F-ldoiado, crossing collection of re * T
ttwakaml, a Japanese restauranter, while the has been apprised of that Tact. -tfee dome, down Sulpl/ur, Dorulnioo.across the -ÿç".—-)n dniri
Alter waa vacant. To the south' was a building ----------- ------------------- --- Stewart and across country to a point on .the wfc0 u becoming
iwned by Resentnal d- Millyr and occupied by , A Big Concern. Yukon river about tfelklrk. Branch lines are ’ .ata»
tirera as a barber shop, laundry and bath house. Mining on the Klondike is desttiied to take s promised to Thlstle/Seroggie end tbrbseek. of
while adjoining them was.he establishment of radical change from the introduction of n-w this district. Upon receiving the grant from I *
t. H, Fançher, where, Mrs. Faneher kept a methods. On Wednesday the Nuotet repre- Ottawa this company agréés to have the road U the wlter *rontcr. had. heroio/t lZ
itoekot wearing apparel, fancy goods, grocer- «ntatlve made a «pelai trip to Gold-Hill, for le operation by DecemheFfrom Dawson to tb#
les, etc., and Mme. Houseso conducted dress- «he purpose of a^ess.ng the practical demon- stowart river. While the charter i. asked for Cotton o! rentson th. ,roMd^lm!Vh« . Id 
making apartments. The losses in detail are «tfgtlonoT^l^j^ved thawiiy atramrogdof wood, poles or steel raft». Mr. cntorod °nto a*?■"a anrt limth..

letiecico. The firm has notrmtythe largest maln tc^ectandthe rolling stock ennl^eWom not question the title,.! the

plants in operation at thé present time/ootl----- ~ m "
also own in fee simple and on options and lays jg return the company wants exclusiveprlvi- ^"JVsj^kîïï.

5=j i « very large proportion of the richest part ol jegM and lbe aw * tbutiaween wWfwatlw ‘ ,r
:::::: first plant vislted «tattsinto the an entrance Into town and for depot, were, ^>Vtm ^r* **

800 i earth with a tunnel on the sixth tier, the Miller houses, etc. Nothing Is said about a aiMisufc Vf»t»Mro«teminp#*l» ÜM an IttW
500 claim, which was taken otij tifi* percentage. Uarifi for either freight ér^ passenger^ «iolT HT**»** — 5T

«.a^« A hundred feet and the tunnel wldens ont to a l Dresulned to ch>rge an the tariff wéjaÉiiiir ,, , ,,,...... ..... . im„i,ii im
tw^lmûned*y !§**£*&*&**}*. own Pr°Pert7- A* *he AniMtlmAte of aMlUlon#pd.» half dollar* «* important dm-S

7 mouth of the tunnel ja a machine shop, blaek- glven a. the probable cost ,ot the road and a "ion In the cart of O. H. Anderson and V. b
MeDomtlfi nf the Phœnix smith shop, and a fine 25 horse boiler, together MVing of many miles of crooked river to Sel- #am V*. Charles Lamb. Tht plaintif* wen i«}. 

ou^b block in which bulldlugs with engines and pumps galore. CeverW pip- gt,g j, shown on tbe plans Presuming the eod oonteet waeaa to who sbouM l-»r
■any windows were to-ofteûbv the heat and a iQg conducts the live steam to the face of the r0ttd t„ be In operation to the latter point It is royalty. The lay contract specified wet I -

nLmSr oîotoe» Jho ha5 weâring drift. The capacity of this plant is 25 points, urgwl that the time b, river to the foot of Ben- lug of tbe royalty, and U was held that 1, .be 

•fcveWuhe Parisian laundry of Rosenthal & **• points consisting of Inch, piping drawn net where tbe White Pens railroad expert* to »b*oc#of a»y.spegl»l agVj Mjj .
Wilier. Mr Goldberg's gold dust and money to a perforated point, and connected by steam reach this summer, would be shortened several ‘«ary, the owner of the claim must p..> the 

^underhisom^uudti! firelasso sudden bose to the supply pipe. These points are pro dayl, reducing the actual time to th. coa.t to royalty outof his Shsre -

'«tat he was forced t© leave It Kawakemi the vided with solid backs, which allow ol pound- w<,u within a week of comfortable riding. y pggaaaliio took occasion to'deliver an
rwsurnnter w—the in the horned ing to a depth of three and four feet, where they Theroarpsny merely seks the council tore- opinion in the form of a dletem, which ppans

are left until the ground is thoroughly thawed commend the prop^'"» «o Ottawa, when the, “V PWtMUUes. lie bold. ths. „

FLASHPS FROM THB ml * around, bonvenient little dump cars apd charter must be granted, li granted at all; but not at all certain chat royalty nan becoll< <• < I
Every bod vwhoJwtheworkofthe firemen track, carry the dirt to the " waste" dump or , utile bird whisper, to u, that the plan doe. »•«*»>; «h.belderaof claim, which a 

hive^Cd J or^ tor u,cm £1=0 1^» to the " pay dump,” as th. case may be, to be „eg fi»d favor in ceruin quarter, and the plan, '.Uked and recorded pvlor to the puaag* of .1,1,
v.1,: J—3—;—r-r-------——v'-q1 '• ■ . .wished Invhé spring by tramming itssi In the ta*y never rise itaw the atfyiase jlOa iitig Wlilf ..

* bobnved admirably, -ggeetl- .pwls# ni' »toI— ^ tt hasheenhelfi OmM ttw^ were yet under the
Humer °f ‘àe WOrk 0t M*l8t“Dt fire ^ S&- method offorking the frozen earth we _____ _ „ ,hM t*wl ,n force "< the loanee ,i,e

" i, Cr‘ nrnnni* to sav more in future issues. VjsuwnSi B.U, Dee. L—Aaflarrllng I* the eertideatex of reoord.
u was a terribly cold morning and the flye» and nrorrearirr fftiw ~f * pepera which arrived today there l»gre*t#x-

re -jH [ *“*n found It anyth.ag but agreeable to stand en,, P ■ * .r,i unomrat the verv fiiiV'e,lemonl an Bathurst, Australia, over a rich
8JRFEJM - y ^ ^»»bécaffink Soaked wit* chilling wkter. AtnossiWHtlè» of gfrgm «»M find ln Chambera creek. The got* te, f•4) ’̂*^ÎÉ#8lll*'mwnl «up.

mimm mltil ** ‘be A.C,Co.*nd N.A. T. AT-Co^P-'*? «»« tbe Z .“f-JZdv St?* fiVêÏÏÎ! Ui» U,ereeU..t»0.fWiwWe and reaem- ------------ -----------
■------- - — ™ Maredto take this view of it, for they distri- thawing over flre^‘ JRl The two on Gold hies a jeweler's shop. Tbe stone is literally,

h-M a couple of dozen pairs of new ones pUuts In ac,live operation. The two on Gold wU)| g($ld- Tbe veiuJe on

»*ong the flre laddies, Mr.MeGormiek.of thê -   — ■ ' ’V ■ V tbe same line of the reef wbëre Holterman’a
PortJtnd testaursat, âtee ^eïvéd Ut#6^l* ARCTTC SAW M1 LL UvoW&Sm nuggot waa Joun^ The «may.
‘breakfast, Ben Lrvy alsogave mit riwefeWhar r»gi?ltLOHDÏito F**«tY,*^^ show twenty-lKree ounces orysM to the ton.

ApatoiM blaakets^o» the »m-*M«wr bate#! -------- „ „ . _ Dw present proepwlsTfie flnd ls the greate*t
: ^g^Hed lntp the «treat; wlth4her thlnga. «■« raia»J.n««>Mr ■ Sydji^ made in Aaatfalla, and If If,

*,2»*.* •««*«•» leokcd Wire, and there, LUMBER. eeein»to*»««• '***

VI rted heforv ,1„. fire whs discovered,and ex- *3^ $m, f _ I r<o ihatWhnf9^-ampm*f x
Office at Mili jtuYlJS^SLAVjS# Flops, be opened np. -,
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^Fftonn.^, JfwjgBBaffig^ari^ euc^ the °tiWtt!ien m °!. nush Coluta’
% WQunds^vere a fiction l«rtiyti»fl*
pimple. And eo the eu-lence aict mrç- 4nd^aa already heeome a by-word^ tlly thy prtviSit.

IXKKr-ü™!: ,«& «-«7**.«1 « » --^T*
August. ...., ...1A___------- v. decision ^ iallîtf(^il^Sonwàmv develoi mefit of the count ry, betides m*.

THAT ANGLO-SAXON AtMAWf^. } oTelMé^e (îfntisroadt^t^seqttént to tenait,v, deireusiiig the rwemive, while 

Douglas White, in the San Francisco ; the 2âth AupstflNt. The decision w;is its effect upon the joint commission eit- 
Examiner, givesan interesting and most given thaveuch evidence was in admis- ti„g „t Ottawa or the - UnitcfFÉtotèa tibfi. 
graphic account to the public, for the *“$>• . withdrew 8rea9 is cx^'evted to call out some
ffrlfTMé, oTjierièçïfàl obRArvSfîbns of from sucb unsatisfactory and fine® ttieasure of retaliation. The law is now 
th^lpanouvér» of tfre4lBeof battleships cient inqtrrj, - - 1 generally stum|>èd as unwise and impo
of all nations in the harbor of -Manila FurttrerS^, Wàtrongry object to the Htje
on that eventful occasion, when the ■■ .I£?P,£!l!7® a .departmentalintjuiry ■ , *aiB

■<M^Wtiue»M'liM twmii'aniu u|U' IK" 1 T““ «*****■■> «Gs»1» 'wrgJ|

_______STittSSSrX- °>.*.m**”:se**:**». „„rrici -IV.ic xntfe» 'Wrthipe *éré to the t»y, while ranee-} We would beg- fOK/fbetiimmediate atlvncs jurtui euxeo 1-y ConruT^leÇook,
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1 ®iWWSiiiPPw«r-,*‘ .;•'■■ - tn»Oil,l)ut fts the Um.0 approachea which Your obedietttiseirVants..
the .commander had set, trader each

The evh’.encc given In our last Issue boiler tire fire, were started ami the 
Wrding the giving of a'mostvaluabk dedhs wcheclMrcd alarmingly. In view 
claim on Dominion to Alex McDonald .of the alarming mutter ings from France 
W the '&SS&SSS****** .and Germacf, the- presence oh tire« ..... .
hi and con vincing. With the self jnsli- "ships was regarded by all as threaten-1 copies, while to e rtain mliuontia,
--u.. , . h characterizes auch inch, jng and foreboding. Manila bad 4>een hers who had shown themselves to be J. Humes, the mayor of uçattle, is a mj*.

- «KiMtit'liljt’fitiliP à «est plaits- interceded for'and thetfipïealtîamcé Wàs Interested, urns mailed a detailed b»he. A recent number of the P.-I. co*.
*&&*àiiK&Èâ&=JStià&& fcrwth* ’w^wt^hy with j »pieo«iafr-:ôf the imoceedings to date, twhied a print picture.of Addison J. Fq**A

hinn r fi 1*M» gehefositv.had Spain. the important moment i which will at a glance show the fitrcleal ter with the title “Waehh)jston|s new
MÉSâÉÜWândecl of iîii Itmiiliîfi' ^“hw'tiy 'heared en eager watch, was , kept on I nature of the proceedings. It, will senator,” from winch it is gathered
the development of the fact that .jibe eVfiruWW^ft* ,W Æèct*. At■ lust”! undoubtedly prove upp.leasgnt to Mr. the Contest is over amVFurter Uwsuc- 
government had issued two recording a strange movetnen of the watched fleet ( Ogihrie if prominent Canadians take cessful candidate -
certificates to the same piece of ground, was reported from the mizzen top. and the ground that the .decMon. barring !
Mcx 'thron^h Dèwcÿ’s glass Urm 'MBfBLjjfe the pCrtod Of Mr. Ogilvie’s L,u« Jsnet by the Sea.
no fault of Ids own which was after- scene. Slowly the Englishman we^bency from investigation w^ not alto- ^ ,'.!at glortl

ward» forfeited The defense was seen to bo getting under half motion, gethvr disinterested. >tr may he an sunny si.ac, . 
wreathed in smiles, aiid eü^estèd that add then beaded by the Immortalité the un just conclusion that the of | pact ftc. echo
^aiTlBn^craWcn¥~<rl|tTt,,t^ dgr1^* ^"4U fleet steamed toward» the Americans, ! August 25th, andAtheconsequent shiekl- 8lte4< ^ ■^PPggj

Iti own Aa she passed,the flagship she dipped ing from inquiry of all subsequent ofitt*. .Atid^Ui^atilng |.n:the Yukon'itttle J»n*
vm knowr’ TheeSôrôofthis benoti-} her colors, while from, her diecks was cialact^had M^^reteion to Mr. Ogil- priystornw. 

*tdl'^^KWm-lih»HWntimetit had hardly heard the familiar strains of the “ Star vie>dîieumbency, yet it can readily be^_CHo-|he the .M
i liliiil An ii■ ahmia Wltntfnr r tlrrir-n-v* sl^”gU^ a<mnttieA* Itaw^v omiiwiand j forcuwa 4,bn,t. in practical politics; the-.!. . ueaatfcttotoas^^&isSiUte^

forward «wwpeutudly ««1 the defense dictated the signals which" brought ow^4r»gly infer luce will be used for ail that , . ${$
(Mil to the ground from the elicitation of & return dipping of the America colors, ; cun be gotten out of it. and brings fore-, ' -
the simple feet that the loss ofjfK® diiiMJ"»«d simuifemeously the banÿ./by diree- j- lbly to mind that “ Uneasy lies the head j burling jauei uy ike sea.
.■ af m.Lhing to Alex McDonald for, if he lion, struck up >tGod Sa.ve thc Uucen.” that wears» crowm ---------------- ---------- —1
r-Mllv owned it bv purchase arwiated, j Then the Engtish^îi signaled for
he had never paid for it. So the beatttl- j anchorage, at theYame time swinging Fourni General McCook is just in re-, 
fnl story is out and now the miners j into line with the U. S. ship Olympia'-, oeipt of. official notice from tin* Ameri-. 
know the reaeohyWiiy in the early days ; and. dropping her own anchors. The vtta secretary of state of the-<h*;it!i of
of urosnectinK tbev were refused a re- Mé»âii.oeBeol.it-âûi atacritivni moment Thomas'Francis bayard, urine lime one ' , . ,, I ...
cording Nô. ld Dominion, had the effçctfof bringing ringirig cheers Qf the mros/ dhtiuguished and i^ntfair f ' 19,ve 8en
••Given to McDonald,” was the only ; from American throats and the waving citizens oi/the l lifted States. Mr Kay- 1but Vn

-----kifnt'iwultiiil mUtiiwtiHl hy the “hoity of Auterioan ^capB. The Germans had ar,i served his ft-lluw citizens as Unijtdd f hi> her iovr auJ luatca uixl she writ*»
toity^cleiï». Given him long after it watched the maneuvers hëlpîossly, and state» senator from the suite of L'elu- i ••ciuaé km-'kio'iov^ai'ui miimmn,««,i to J*iH 
had been apptîfed for by legitimate pros- the men were piped below in discom- Ware, as secretary of state and as am* j -ty the sta."
Ÿ~***~'- GÎ«w»pA»IÀtt lorig after the creek fiture. Thetr naval demonstration to bussaddf extraordinary and minister j i a wimiiig, keareat laisei, telUybur
had been «lewdi-^WMTAilibet man on bluff Dewey into not forcing the eur- pivnipoteniiary to Great Britain, m all i Hor /fudy' Young amt he»rty wilt he wlth'i'iw
earth. And Simply twder of Manila had fatted, and the of which his career was marked bygreat | *rtLW're.uutoii, ohl how VPP fjM
liecatise an nttéüfô*; fe »6cnra another very thing Germany dreaded Was aetn- usefulness and unfailing fidelity. The 1 *«*« . , . ' '
claim by purchiiqa"tillen through by pUy brought abdnt, naiàelÿ, an Artgto-. gttars and stripes now flying sit liaWmast ! ° < lose'io roZ ■■ *■. r *ey* ,W . "*r 
Twfew!. of * • fe tuntitti Ab* tbatthe seller's Saxon alliance, without even the ueces- qyyr the consulate in Dawson will l>e a ! fl
fill» IWIino-ltbcdc ;. •■ ^ ~ sity Of a treaty, --------- • ~ ■ Strong remimler to our Atm-t icrtii ttîti-1

.. t -
léait of Faz-Cett’s l TO ?TTA, *' is shared in a degree-in'ail countries

untejuionii.w ser- ^P<>» tho çee&stm çt the dohvcrai!CQ .&he U|e 0f .Thomas Bayatd
:^e thc-holdcr of the Vere kmMvn>.........  , rTTCDC

«àde him arrogant and Voy^jornmi^on could not investigate ===ï=ï_^ 1̂ j Lb I ! tRS
oppree^W^^^M^W^ywWeileei to tlie n°n *U rfh? Thos. Fawckct.ex-noid coniniissiouer. 10 À if*i/' A-ftDC ^

^Swtor and hC»m^Wmymmû- Mr^Dgiiv^ Stated that he wwkl tmme-1 ^ to Wve NUur;lliV fur tti«0u@§; râWMUCÿ
ential miner. The ^Nutioni not > ^ly address a communie^ On to «SnWibd l,y an cs.-ort from *e N. FRFlflHT;

Ottawa asking for an extension of W.JtiUF> Whether the. e^ort-is in- 
powers to date. It is presumed .that to protect the man of-lotted mem-
^ready such a letter has gone forward ^ Irom {». ^uie-hmuls of abused U--

^ UiSZ "****%?■ miners o whether to: keep himlmm 53
- IfetoMb - ■- ■ , .. 1 ïîS? ^*r °fctew®’ LUOt tbe brobdingover the misdebd; of his ofik-i.d

U. . w Does the bi" minér make ft -bad debt least important is. one from the same , JL—_________ __________ :

hy loaning Bid >2000 without security, of Mr. Fawcett s pass,, ; -
then tlip sympathetic Fawcett restores b>;which.lhe royal coa^mtsston Sas sup-f.m from ^ vision of the p.-oplc of 

mo=.y « liimby «wj, I. tom I-**» *° ^  ̂cawn.nSy M 

two innocent third parties who owed . . ' ■ events connected.wilhl tlip gentleman’s
him nothing in tide wide wide world, by Th'.M9h*I!on- S'* Launer, if.P, wMwoe bere U)at eah afford him, nd

Tefumng to record » claim for them tm J8<j8) desired On behalf of the minwa of 
winch Alex had not even a piotest. this country a searching and impartial
Does the big man “plunge’.* a little Invèétigâtftm ihtd the-conduct of thé Tae Nnoom' is in receipt of humerous 
heavily and become finaifefelly embar- ‘ .“ inquiries concerning the relationship or

• '188ed: t.hen ,tl‘e te“‘i,er'h*ftrtf‘* R°,d which "Mr! Ogilvie*» légaVatîvi^rYplaw h^hip of Commissioner Ogilvie and
• ..ji-niseionsr « breast bursts with com- on the commission framed in resiionse to ex-CommisBloner Thos. FawcejtL. In*-qm lirtAJIfW firn
passion for his milliiytaire client and lis that memorial, limits the inquiry to the qairyjrom Mr. Ogilvie some six months l I Ij jflfl I Wit
to,»,, to «act the royoUy !,„d tto fct 11, »t uo «,j, to.: [ ' 1 g, i|tl f I V

poorest and most unfortunate primers We cannot, behove the interpreta^idn was _
upon the creeks. Does one oLülc&m. ^ jn >çcprà<^e with the spirit-in umos. Tp phrsittefice wi4 Wtiieh the 
nTd's hundreos of purcua.es fail of which the commission was framed; fall-} stoiTCOtitinUerTo survive ami reappear 

' wiaferialieation before he pays for it, ^Rste, Sfred. and hélpKivînadei' ^ probably explainable by tl.Q illy un- -W<
Ibcn witb-blecding sympathy and heart- quate to the needs^Ulto SSm ^ / Afe^^latiohsliipof Mr. Ogilvie and -^n.nzs- . /
to-n comfneeion cur ex-goW,eornmis- Wejnoldnlso call toyour notice that Minister Ciftoo. The Utfer is a tnephew
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. ELDORADO SALOONanator of Judge Thor, 

vorof Gentile, is a mis- 

imiter of the P.-f. con- 

me of Addison J. Foe- 

t ‘‘Washington’s new 

licit it M gathered that 
*r anti Fester tliê-euc-

WxsHixiiTOK, J«n 2»d —The seeretery of war 
miner#' cevui.iule- .ann n- iih-ii;kiii-c ni»I tn9 I hmti-i.m|.li.i.-u i lie i.rgmiir.Htion uf it eolontnl 

. more .porihaneat .‘.fillers’ assb. iatlon How i eoiiimlviim who ivijl govern our new pv.s.-e*-1

Yukon arlmtriisyi|ti"n, ».n«t. how he l>a I g rad»». = m«mi tins been left provl-Uinully in tnu hands !
-etty-Wken the -y.iak4-.a ■ .<.d..'a^mloglat and pi Jhé.< fown prinve, Vritn e OuiVtitf. - _i
defender oi tire tW.HEi iie ii.ul rotiittmneW : Dublin. Jan, 23d.—John.tial.E.ùhc Irish po."!-
Hbw ti»Md R^tenyly opposed ibèey,j2ttce LI»«er wafasked for an exIetmUm «ml exemp.
In its.efforts towards good .government.. Mr.1 under the new- irisit !■.■•«! government «ft. twin from rvnieseniailon until next spring,
Armstrong made nn efe jnent ph-tt for the eon- TalOJU. Jiuu 2J I.—£'. U. arrived " Hen Mr. Laytonovfwwsd to ha\<e Ills company
«nuance of the ««MWtaiton along t he lines fur from Uwwm.it Amongst other interciling-iiews organized \ he letter was admitted-**proved,

mmt - « .of,..«i .hi i jBiiisar.a!wsrg aamüBaa p, "r*v« r»fr*!r s®: ........... ......
jibsoliite need ji*f jx good government organtza- wimer rthi.-h i.- plaved at f tU,.4wi,U00. , replied to it. He olnimed that hé hait often io.i x-hwhol», rrop-r
«on évemo the priauntiiignTCiiT. He explained j WasHixerox. Jtuï. 2i>l.—lu the house, today >“w rla ms over on eetount of sickness end cos. isont «no iecono stsut
the reasons for the withdraw*! <>/ the eon,- Mr. «htrduer [rep-. N. J.). ehaiimaerof itwyom- departure from the eonnfry of Haim owner*, ____ ùeadnuarterstor

.............................. .... m ?**!** <% ^ ■» snwiwiawwy „„ „ JîSrsS.
he f<K-es ihatwrè blooiBtnf^ MeCixcgor mui hiui#ulf from rhe prosecution of riTfimr v«»utriivt I*Btr titW to t tits Ha Wîtirttn ^ ^-v x he >v#tem w ■ Hwie ; ■ - - - ^ . êaummm

rukii out charge» before the rovul commission, | i-Jitud*. ____ I miners and to the deveUd»raent of illy c-mititry. iftràtBrlnkt-a fipmfeHrw ■-.*>
gad pointed outf be attempt at sanctioning the ! MATutie, Jan. 23d.—The premier. Senor Pc-i. It was agreed to e»H Mr. rtoodivoftll to 
present farcical protwedlngs by Mr. Vatpin p^me^n'ï^miUD witnesVsUmd on FamMay.and furtlter sitting»

Inbeimif of the «liners, whom lie did not truly ! pioe-tsl«nds i oiiuiftorrnt ii|>ou f-pain's fevog , were adjmirued until that lime Mr. Fawcett tj, J). JOURDAN & CO-——
................. ll(U eiitteliy uirdvrstiiud in t izing fl:c I'liilipiue icpublio and allying her-^ wasal-o informed finit hi- presence Wffflld ttwr| ,—r ^ A
what -eanseity Mr. Gaiplfi wu* malnCd by ; 'Dccto. i again he require*before the Uivestlgailon. and j | H E DODlGA
the Miner*»* combination, nor what authority 1 ge^trodin^ibk 'm“um* jm.*''P*?- ! ,h’?' he7< « H^ty n. leave for the nut aide ; ZS Pint Avta*
jhfhiid to rvprexeni thérit, Luitp^intted uui iliut i «liel in flic* iiistmry <u' tin* vx-h-mge. The OH b;»tnrday, as he ha»> >-\ pfr^n^u n (Wwrt to do» ? JVtogt QélltlgfTlgn1^ I^CSOft
Mr. Galnin's .•bango of base ha 1 been shntrl. ■ crow<lsHyftcoo..nottosati.| tile irading uuoro-f.......■■■ —»---4 - ymms’mtFin .1 ■. .ff» “

—îiiïkTi«r^ïrih7r,4fTheTiëwsi a-1er mentioned' fnoiimms I'ur.-liuMng orders, have Territorial Court. 1 ------ milttWfNNI.
- 4î?eoJ” ,mt‘ y rf th5, , -•• « —Ü^JUSliîmUllfllvtl and money egog, ttdtiaHy eatjy. Tn Judge Pngnr' rimrt TueiHav.trtai wan liiid D-. . ....

In. c o Jli nu a U u n M,re *d^>t 1 o ji g article from an t 25.—Adelina Patti, the singer, <>< „ rase wherein the expcnmWofAWeataieTtf'i CtÛAfttÂT
twue of Ueeember 16th, in winch some very was marrieii twhut_at, Biei-mi, Wales, ip Kar.lu of ^**5 “ 0 0 , xo ™ tw estate of
8troc,r charges are made and reiterated against Fo.iefstrom, dirocior of the, llealiii i».\ mnast-io the late Father Judge sued the <i,vnet’s^fif the . .
the very men whom il.at paper is now bestob- , M v-nw° her ^-ddfu,^ ti^B-tcon “whkh ««•“•«*' AHnd?a. for ".v cost, ed- em*um#i<we AaPB." untier
hering. -• | t^a t're.iuy décompter’ «bè mTa!&" Thî «' «HHr^amen abUe.eonthmd, In SUSU^r THE OPERA HOUSE

Me. AmnreilgM spëPcîi ft too long for irnmhwnd ot' me s-mti Wnte- Borderers inet the hospital, the «mimât de-Htg-awmetmng over- - Hi** l, V rt.*fn»*1Nm»Wet
resffot He was followed hV Messrs Ueorië the suit -on. and with ihe fire origa-te $600. Jutlgment wA* reaerped. PtoprJrtOt» , ,
report, tie was loitowui n> .iK -ra, «.gorge, H„d polnc, headed by the icwn hsimeraml the L —__ L___... .______s__ .
MttDoiigal, lieed, Crawford, Merryman, Uilebie mace bearers, esconvd the .wedding partv In I / 1 -, ..DAWSON.. c

fa:"T-'-mrt*‘m rirrr-a-K^^sns^ss?a;ssSii «.«*.•*.».=»r.»«4 «««:«mm ,xiMt a lamwlli b»ll* IB.I -Mr. P|,|H^ |jrm.i l.i.r.l ».r ol „, JLln.l-l l.,ui. H.... ^ n,,...- . Wln.^ .i.u.r. .-H
flalprii was* «TTScordant element on dlTgrtmi- gave Patti mvi yr^rne vervl-c " M very abort. tf | gu h<. jTÿ||d   ZZZ_ L    ______
•ittee. The vote resulted in no dissentients, „ ThroUi{ll tKV>t,a; ' ' , - T The police o/ the town station aim have in- . ” f
and the captain was acoiiircd removed from the •*''-Wedneedttv for^oon snvrthe last appearance intorSatiou 2, Percy B. Keo.1, of Ch.flotfo-

?Kexi">a 'considered the tendered résigna- of «tyGold Commissioner Thomas Eawec.t town. P. E. I./

-thms ol Messrs, Armstrong and McDougall. before ,he r,°-val ' oun,i,scion apHutgd to tiai. From tin Consul.
Jir. tleorge explained that the iormer vote of e,‘7^c ,n,o the eha ggs of misdeed,nn the «..coW.-tb. (xiroh4 ^
six to three Oil Mr. «aipiu's case had been een- •>»» »! “H,,8eU »B.l<,.bcr <^.vi*lfoihh,rvgime| I>ÆÆ, ( 4'
•trued bv the two gemlemen as a vole of want ; *Hd the Proceedings of^he session were not of The faUgwipg.named 'persons are requested
of confidence in then,selves and moved that \* "T™ '° "‘^W. î'h‘7^l reflection gs,he tovaifatal37eotB,«<>«t.«ati«*eiMlWr|un<#J 

ip ior 50 cents. . vs, the resignations before,up,orily ref,med. Alter ! * 8 '\C .%**!* J* U Kr»h^ Mertin.Gw.Cota, Pet^
ge Map of the Kiwe«e4.g,8tiT. rcnmr^fmm someof the men- ^uuden.:thk,reaihCraiptte,. Tred ^let. ~

jaÛn five liau-ia of eseij 4Wr»unon ihe twom-titieiren tJiomotlou was , the ontside.^ The testimony ellciied waaon :witiyuii«. Jesse !.. kdgre», Man gteiuberg4 
the NuvOtiT office. JB$É 1. ~frrai.Ti u—iJWslÙH*»-*. vl Dr, Bpnrhe that thd ex-oftictal had %. ^ -. -.: •• —

" ' Tbe next ^ns a mo,ion deciaring' it the sgnm i F* S-Müssey. M Provincial

" *motLTZl \7emmoUonw2t throng™ with CorW^Cof Van W^5bi5,«i^

- *^”0P without dls6ent,*tid the absent* Mr. wiu, lbe Kfoudlke Gold tie4isL..ltd.. PressU^for the ^hercaUmtr-nr hl.jan

. "OMpin would hayefelt his ears tingle bad he ,ieretofl)r.rc,erred ,o. The age,it, Mr. McLaren. J' Corbm, who Jcft lor this Mace some
^ conscious of the uncomplimentary re- dcclhiedto prodnec them.^r fW gr^U.atjj>^r<R«0- ^ " 1

rAt t they were private and m-t material ,0 the casw. ^mron Kvccer:
«oL, ; A Tr,"!‘f hl^V“r president and., cJ)nihJne, ogiivie asked'ehe d-wto^S

»ZllT n ‘^ ’ ’«.piroeecdttigs wh ehco, - be expected ,0 prove by Dm dpTaWhta.
ttste^in the election ot Messrs. Heed Syler. ‘ nd tUti <Jlher re,,lluli;

t Wa.sh, Merryman andx.ne-otlier as memberaof eUo t̂e Klondike t.Hd ÿitids Co,. Ltd., to

____ _ ___________ _ opera.te’without a license^
, i Preparing for Summer. . “ «H.tUàt hal been gd^hied by Mr. Fawcett.'-

'tite Canadian Deveiopmentcompany nrepre- returned the coinjfcfesioner.
‘ Wing airékdv tor the summer's transportation *»• Bourke c4>* e^-d him self a* «Mfsfied with 

business, «nd havtfWceity -au agent on the that. andArheu took up a. barge that Mr. Faw- 
. «round. Mr. W. Meud, w ho noted in a similar , ceUhtrf shown'-d^due favors to government 
-r-osmityfor -tte tir-I„ * ib N. cwnpatry lastUmjil* by ezeuf lmu

year. The Ci tK company, H. MalthmtfjtWff “““•d -»? auch Judge Sctiifl*. Crown .Land 
managing director, and Veptatn Ak®!U Wtlde< Mr. ^Con^taBiiue and others,

’ . «enecalsuperthtendent, Uaa*tveu a ,;onuact&1 b*M**™* mneerWinc^n»rfMr-Laytot.,
*n eastern shipbuilding firm fork'UnrtMttgel u,e representative of a detitloue corporation.:

}*o*t to ply thelites and uppef .rtvers between [Mr. Fawoett admtued the charge in tofar «» it 

Jeuneu and White HoM cmuectiug there , related to thv-ofllcials, but In the matter.of the 
*lth the Present tfete^ofpalafial river beats; otHera he explained that they were represent- 

•«he Canadian. t^Vletodsn and the Colum-^ their.clgitu* in accordance vjjth in.struc- 
.61*11, which deÈvie to be reinforced by several ttosrima Him, by which the claims were 

1 ': «Wlti.|Æn is ^v7«. ,oB o^rT^grouped.in one instaurtHhe^bem^xteen- 

the lake st«mt« Jÿ W a and ail fFpreaented-by. a number of men work- 

W trip gax haiay , - - Htett^fher^vuBkof tindu., ÿew c , {tàewAay. .. -
-• ——J.---------- --------------. ... Dr. Botirke demanded if Mr. Faweeft did not t+io«y '-206 >

■ A' Common Occurrèncée * V •; "isnow that Mr. laifAQi* only represeiiteil Eiï4rii#b x ':
x,uBMv ^ ^ th*itu

M ....«eîinirêtÿpjea 1 ii wbTch t6*[cjaîwMad the bther gave-an evasive reply. Tu"d..y w!” -85 $.
Wtt‘l^l«cHs and expeel» to^efeive A id,are in , Dr Wile then had res l a toute ftom,AU«tiJ Wednesday .. -&A
temfRlon.^c Umiitârrovc-or teddydtwèt.'Z»; ^.Woodworth to Mf,Fawcett. ih» ^.-----------

Aldnev Loaned, Transféra Negotiated, ! i-
^ynatcStefl "FônmH, ett. '

( ■ '-.M
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.?Btitoon the Creeks. L." S rSMLOUISlOMtiiry 1» made for ihe following person*.
Would you be good enough, topwhiaU the Hit 
tu your paper: - - ;

Begins id Imuta KoBS. l»*t address. K W. YT.
P., Ktewart river; J P7 tAiidoiimayei, of Baut.i 
R.h-h, <!*4 ; i'cie «art, Suaeex. N. Ik : Frank 
B*rry, Chicago; VY. J. Wtlgi.t and Vt. L. Ktl- 
Sei, Chh-ago; ThomasCialfeny, bottwii,«hts* 5 
Ralph D. Hsr.en Fair haven. Wash, i JotuiU*ftt- ^ 
fli*. Trail Hhd Kusslsjtd, H. t!,; Chss. IHonaby 
Sutitb, London, Eng.; VtHUam b. Adam., ho» 
ion. Ma**. ;

Information should lie addressed to tlilfc. —r-~- 
office.
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him exactly oar position and then IrtUnt» way. , 1 ' . .^.T.-.. - NMleeel Dissolution of Partner,hlp.

arrival of the steamer, and then would not get eIertrlc lirbt pj#nt. They have no machinery day dissolved by mutual consebt. All debt,
enough to last until fell, and had to depend a hertf at pregent ànd it has beet» fntiamted tb owing to the kmI<1 partnership of Bartlett Bros. I
good deal on game and fish, ft the summer of them tJt .omething substantiel en their part I
’90 we were turned looto In the spring with 50 mAw be shown. The gentlemen have had.long salt', partnership are to be proented ro tim «lï* I

aatloe to myaeU and other old- pounds of flour, 5 pounds of sugar, 5 pounds of esptrience jn the bus1 ness Ed,le and Amie Bartlett by whom the same win E<
stlace !n your paper to say a few fruit, and 10 pound» of bacon to thetnan, after r ‘ 1 ' , b« willed. - . 1
d to cold weather. I have on being short all winter. I-and l ean answer PERSONAL .nBMTION. . ^*dXy^M5Si»T^CD^uS9.t0ry* anad*,thU
is noticed in the NcooA that a for iff other men-got flour in the fait before, * -------- Al.IE BARTLETT, •

acd as to the tales of low tempera- that had been soaked In silt water for several A. L. Swanson, the “king of Sulphur," 1» In ;;X EDIE BARTLETT*,.

dor 40 below, we therefore had ther- heated, so that we had to chop a saok.or rather {jawing machine. Nii, In tlte busj nesaof Packer* «M Fretohters,
:bat would correspond to that p^inu split It iaiifiBiaafc Ilka e^wâba; In the _ - •'• • ____ 'xUi■ fffr"gn\^T’

re had no thermometers we would hang middle we could get about 15 pounds of bard LOCAL BREVITIES. partnership tin meld B Alt^LETT^TOOril ER8
killer and so on, and In jumpa th^j»k»notjpehn or yellow Ilka the ^.gg^cbarles Kelly leaves again for the

oLcurter rest. This we had topowder with a hammer outside on Saturday. ®.r„■"» v" *LÎ, V, ” r,l Jllr?.
)zen quicksilver, cut It or ham- and run it through a Mika weeuntd IHW rf~^BrCo1’¥wOT|7Eri!TÎved uft fromATunotffi Canada.tonder the partifeteliTP$B$ffiFir'<là'•
‘*•6 rifle, and wed It as bullets It. on Tuesday, and is a guest at the A'ukon hotel, of BARTLETT BROTHERS, and that we./®

ig 1» tho winter ot '8S-’9*.l Next, there was no other way to make money He leaves id a few days fop the ot«slde,_ _ undersigned are ibeof*iymembe*s#i*sto per
- le,.nd from the 16th of than to dig It out yourself,for sev- ” Wimea, ourSaWW «TTfifWwSrTTCtSS

»dhy of April, there was,1 *ral years nn_ other way. We; could not jgo hill isunday. However, no serious injury re- day of Mari*, 1699.»
ory, only K days that the and ÿvotk for wages, [chop cord wood, : sell suited. ----------------
own. it being frozen even whiskey or any other kind of goods- n<, other Dr Wills and J. A. Chute made the trip ftotii

r e; and the thermometer way It the aortdtO|rtadoll«rth.n to dig to ftMfior^n of rt*- Stage Service to Porks.
_____  lev. J. Ca^gbMIiBeM*»» o«t yonrsiM snd the. ton* yen lagHgiiy; - , ' Picket* Devlin stages Will fun on the folio#» §

— .'É#'F«rtÿ-IMIe, i6e-«éme tint#, 79 bad to spafe outside of rustling grub kept lyou The Seattle P.r7. notes the arrival nt Skaguay ing schedule:
below In tho earlv Dart of the eighties, when a-going to work out enough for the comingon January ‘24th of C- A.Carlson, who took out Stage No-A leaves DcPWsonfor GrandrSSuISÏ^&ÏÏaïftÏ ^ ^ ^t£tl,tu. turn R^nU^^-.Êork^Æ^

SMC, five miles below Dawson, he kept the U. loosc-jrlght here, if you want to, and especially [ TCn, nworï-.^ni |g,vr, f„r tho oo.st.lô ,c Wbsge No 2 leaves Gfan.dTorka.;.. Z Si» a E
■ ni N■ i miimi '«» that place, to;* new eoànlfy entirely—wl|b two w three ionce,«rtrangrmenis having been^uicidewith-the ^'.VZÎl!L’^I^Tf* ' j‘Vü tb*

and the thermometer wentasdow as 80 below, months’ rations for .the yearjinddHa rifle, and i un t^fbŒ «ve l.vma in Davmnr
The winter of ’e5 ’961 lived at Circle Cltyvand hear him talk next year ana see how much Lood.by£ w Baggage & freight reeelv^proropt attentlea,
««tBfhuldered a cold winter. A party there money he has dug out himself In that timeout ~ e)ipplng htt, been received to Telephone jRo,^
having hcrees, kept thefaaalmost steadily to of the ground and how he >red and *et;along the city from which It is learned that Max , ... . ... __ ,SBMmeEfOjryiS^:11 "*■ S!Sr,'‘"S
y,t*P PavlrparndlHier,coalbll,and the spirit rminr nrw* * known to exceed fio.ooo. ~ ----------------------- —r— • ■
in every themoweter Wiyi <rive<clean out of WU« MWT NEWS. Rtoi A Co. have completed a double front tiafRft oontrae.ts for freighting at»d wood », \
eight Into Ihe be lb. Tbo last three winters That “a man la worthy of-Ms hire” waa again business establishment ott the water front near, specialty—Albert W. Williams. 17 above Be. g himself greater thi
Sto been trtàBi Wt I CPWaldor the winter of demonatrwtà" on Thursday. wheW .tnwRw SvensgaantWdrngïfoFe ahdi’al mér Bms. have : nansa or the White House | than hi»creators; il

$sRKtt.e#58affi»sgB8U{ i8taweaaapR8c^«»Ji a,„,„ „.™;:..............s I <•***~ï

Jt rained on the <th day of nareb, forming jn the action were employed on a clelln owned Wm. Terry, h professional iMcvclist, wilt Mart m'ino books tablets, pacer and envelope*at I . . .. . .
WffiwPerpoo!* on the river IW»-»B4te WbWK' by MrsaBedell, awd tow xmouiH sued for was iome day licit weefc.to make a bn ..ycdevfrp*! 0 the ' Pioneer drtTg -toïc —^ ------- :—; * unkindly relieved I

■ v/ erv often stood la above aero» In the winter of the Wages for the same. Default in payment coast, fie calculates to make the i nt, lu from | , -—----------- --—:—I name a laughing at1,- .J.1- T«-„* will subject the defendant to lddaya Imprison- six to ten days at the longest, and will <-Mrry ■-The best *!, erv.u m t-uu . ty f.re ttfll I m6n he so long ter
'to-He I wnw tt min on the 2nd day of January, ment. with him a stiUemeht of the time of his depart- Hegm» Ciuh ü.,,,: I Z!

-^TlfWrWWBl'ifff.lB IBIIIIII mil, . Sary st. Clnir, strenubgslyx»bjeeta to abusive ui#l ••• _. n, . ..... --—--------, _ = | mighty rai» »sed por

ttgXSXXSSSfisrJi mrAmsmssseÿsgSi rrKK3i;rEœw, 'ü£7“-‘according to dlreeUon never get out of sight of i’isS/hîm to^throw^ ?nto duran.'^v-ile «"nd UIitl1, receP"La stenographer in the gold com-1 Htontb ttt th ...R.°.ginn______
T Vwu #>n fô mu and coma In all the ijusi»dragged ahamefuly before ¥bar of justice. tm/*° *,'•?'°/6'Cfi" V h . . •'■■ >' j -■ OlypyWBjyeon tract «for freighting and -panted

wav on a good trail, and traveling now ta a per- But the keen judicial sense of Justice Harper . ^ quartet of male voices has been secured who ; ing to Albert W. \V i H i « : n *, 17 idiove Bonanaa,
; * ^ , soon detected the ebonv-tmed eentleman se- have in view a idassu-alconcert m the neitr.fu- Or leave erdevs=at the White House.

feet eoapWort [meals and bed» being ready for aiwiWd beAlioi the fcmVe and alloZml the nrlt hire. Three of the volcealire possessed by pro ——----------- ---------------
youj ao that even ladles can go out And borne to Inarlo^tortb InKty ^d trinmph P “"l1 Honey to Loin.

- Sit Au* Heginat Frost Is a “wpirro number> despite baMand^mlî^^â^^ndlw^ “ ^ #t *tot*Ti* the Nugget Express office. Front (He

besides if you have money the stuff la hero to 'bZthFU^Æriwto?Lv™tHV n^lu^nl W Bar.iett Bros, have purchased the site of rho . nhe Regina Club Hotel Bar is the standard af 
buy, When I c»me there wss not the slight- txuberaa^e ot «nimal soirirs^whivii fol- ! *°rmfr Worden hotel aiid begun- tbtoFeow'the baw*oiî in qmtlit^ ”

;. .SBSff^rsBSjlSi'tsr ! sniargis^aa^.’aaaag^s^,

WW»«MIW>|a .liraUo-MlUpOfL When 1,1'n, ^, it". ™i hi°.i ,uh t--”1 Th^r'-tlVm'*" e t" ^ J TA* ..’"l! ~ .awvers

3B» traveled y on had to tak*everytblng needed g gate at htoi at Justice Belcher's court. 8. Rose- Ple<*d- __ ___ . -t.Z . a» it. WOODWORTH MA L L It Advoeatii.
tor thl'l#ili'|iii»»lfWtB> fVitmm *he aUrt;. eubaum.Ç. Johnson, and H. Mlfcher paid pffi Messrs. Heat wood. FranXAtktoaatitt Demis »•- ' Soltottbr, Comniissïonêr,' NothrvT »«""

!,»«..«t,.a..«•'■«a»** j-ug.j-ÿgMwi.gMiMtt. 'SSÎS^^t^0nsK5Là,,MSrk’~*tA*W:'

eemp 1» the morning on eoowahoes, and went The nolice struck a blow at tlie noble eame ot on February Jlth and brought n horse through j w * A' ( m< & WWlqlng',________________
In thé going dlreetlo* about tenroiies and back ••boosting” this week bv the arrest of O F; with them, which should be considered as good | rpABOR <t H Vl.MH—Barristers and Solicitor»?•gain, making a trail ; the next day the trail Shepard.! B Yorkius an* C. Kuntze. True, j «' tvLevv«i^>n Jf ^ Uvover ' ‘}’8 ! n mA‘1vocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyaneaia.
Would h«> h^rd eneneh tn Cerrv about iso to '2i*i the charge filed opposite their names on the ' iost by reason of a luy-oser. ; Offices, opposite Monte Carlo, l rout Street.
wout be hard eneogo to Carey about ISO to 2U0 j.ecord book ot Justice Belcher’s .court /vas that | Thomas Mahoney, who, recently arr’ved in i - r~----- - — —
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